Abstract-We propose a furry and scalable multi-touch display called the "FuSA 2 Touch Display." The furry type of tactile sensation of this surface affords various interactions such as stroking or clawing. The system utilizes plastic fiber optic bundles to realize a furry-type texture. The system can show visual feedback by projection and detects multi-touch input. We implemented a 24-inch display, and found that our implemented display encourages users to interact with it in various actions.
INTRODUCTION
Tangible User Interfaces (TUIs) and Organic User Interfaces (OUIs) [1] , which utilize surrounding objects and their affordances, realize more intuitive, familiar interactions. Their physical features include shapes and textures implicitly that indicate to users the way to interact with them. For such intuitive and familiar interactions, several studies have implemented fur as a commonly found, soft material. Furry animals or objects (dogs, cats, toy animals, towels, and so on) provide soft haptic feedback and comfortable feelings when people interact with them. The furry surface communicates softness, visual patterns, and emotions. People interact with furry objects, not only touching and stroking by fingers but also stroking by arms and brushing and rubbing against cheeks. These kinds of features afforded by furry objects are promising to realize with novel input methods that include stroking or clawing to implicitly afford such user actions. Many of the earlier furry user interfaces [2, 3] have not been large enough to be stroked and clawed by user hands or arms, and subsequently have not presented rich and/or comprehensive enough feedback to communicate more fully with the users.
II. FUSA 2 TOUCH DISPLAY
In order to realize furry interactive surfaces that suggest to the users unique interactions such as stroking and clawing, we present a furry and scalable multi-touch display called "FuSA 2 Touch Display" (Fig. 1 ). FuSA 2 (fusa fusa) means "furry" in Japanese. Our proposed display has a furry type of surface constructed by plastic fiber optics (PFO). Its furry surface realizes novel interaction with attractive visual images by a unique input technique that includes stroking and clawing. This display affords such rich interactions as stroking and clawing as are naturally occurring from the users. By utilizing PFO's transparency, we can show visual images as a set of PFO tips and detect multi-touch interaction.
The FuSA 2 Touch Display consists of a furry surface by PFO, a projector, infrared LEDs, and an infrared camera (Fig.  2 ). The furry surface is an array of PFO bundles that are banded and cut to the same length whose tips form the display surface. A projector behind the surface gives images through the PFOs. The visual images are presented as a set of light on PFO tips and deformed based on the bending or moving of the fibers. For detecting multi-touch input, we adopted the Diffused Illumination technique [4] on the furry surface of the PFOs. Fig. 3 shows the multi-touch detection mechanism. Infrared light, which is emitted from the light sources between the PFO bundles to the user's hand, is reflected when the surface is touched and moves behind the display through the PFOs. Behind the display, the touched area gets more infrared light than the non-touched area. Based on the distribution of the infrared light of the display captured by the infrared camera, the system detects the touched area.
We implemented FuSA 2 Touch Display as a set of several modules including PFOs and infrared LEDs. The display area is easily changeable by arraying the modules. We created a 24-inch display using one of the thinnest and flexible PFOs, CK-10 (MITSUBISHI RAYON, 0.25-mm diameter). Implemented display is large enough to accept various interactions. We report questionnaires conducted in the demonstration of the implemented 24-inch display. In the demonstration, users experienced the artistic installations on the furry display. We had more than 600 participants and got 42 valid responses. We also describe an observational study of user interactions, and discuss its variations.
A. Questionnaires
We carried out questionnaires that asked the following five questions:
Q1. How enjoyable was the interaction with the display compared with the flat touch display? Q2. How soft was the display's tactile feeling? Q3. How beautiful was its view? Q4. How attractive was its view? Q5. Did the visual feedback suit the furry surface? The participants did not judge these questions by comparing with a flat touch display or a real fabric object at the same time, so it is just a preliminary study. Participants answered these questionnaires from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). We got valid responses from 42 participants from over 10 countries: 31 males and 11 females whose ages ranged from 21-60 and averaged 33.1. They all interacted with the furry display as long as they liked before they answered the questions. The results are shown in Fig. 4 .
In the results, each question averaged positive scores of around 4 points. We must carefully discuss the meaning of the results because these results were not comparative ones. Nevertheless, these positive responses indicate that the display itself positively impressed the participants. Question 5 received an average of 4.1 points, indicating that participants were basically satisfied with the distortion of the presented images based on the PFO bending and movement that resembled real fur. This score also indicates that participants readily accepted the projection onto the furry surface.
B. Observation Results
We observed user actions in interacting with the installations on the 24-inch furry display. Participants performed various actions as described below.
x stroking with both palms x stroking with the back of the hand x gently stroking x stroking with the entire forearm x stroking firmly while bending the PFOs x touching or stroking with a finger tip x brushing them against their cheeks or pushing their face into them x clawing with five fingers x pinching the PFOs with five fingers When users stroked a conventional flat multi-touch display, they stroked it with their fingertips like performing drag or scroll commands. However, in the display, they stroked with their palms, the back of their hands, and their forearms or brushed it with their cheeks. Some pressed their face into the display in the same as one would with a towel. These interactions are unique to such furry objects as towels, animals, and so on. This observational result indicates that the attractive appearance of the proposed display might encourage users to stroke or touch with their whole hand.
Some also firmly pressed the furry surface, indicating they expected the display to respond to changes in pressure like animals, even though the display actually has no ability to detect such pressure changes. If the system could sense pressure distribution, it would recognize more interaction techniques, for example, distinguishing gentle stroking from strong clawing. Such future improvements might allow users to interact with the images more intuitively.
IV. CONCLUSION
We proposed a furry and scalable multi-touch display called the FuSA 2 Touch Display that realizes novel interaction with presented images in unique ways that resemble the familiar furry objects around us. The user study indicated that the participants felt that the visual feedback and the tactile sensation were comfortable, and they interacted with the presented images in various ways.
